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THE DAY S SUMMARY.

THE WEATHER.
TVASHINGTON, Feh. 10,-Forccnet for

.Wednesday and Thursdny*.Virginia.Rain Wednesday, warmer In
southeast portions; Thursday probably
fair with colder in southwest portion;
fresh to brisk Houth wlnfla Wednesday.
North Carolina . Rain Wednesday;

Thursday fair, colder; fresh cast to eoulh
winds, becoming west Thursday.
Yesterday's temperature was chill and

penetrating, but tho trend of the morcury
was upward, anil by midnight tho
weather wns much warmer. Tho Indlcn-
tlona -are for rain to-day, with clear and
colder weather to-morrow.

? STATE OF THERMOMETER.
? ?. M.i. 34
?2 M. ??
a p. m.-«?
6 P. M. 48
S P. M.46
12 midnight.>. <8

Average.43 2-3

Highest temperature.4 P. M. 47
Lowest temperature.<3 ?. M.,... 2?)
Mean temperature 'yesterday. Vi
Normal temperature for Fob. 30
Departure from normal temperature.. 02
Precipitation during past 24 hours.... 00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Feb. 11. 1003.

Snn rises.7:05 HIGH TIDE
Sun sets.5:44 Morning.3:53
Moon rises....6:33 Evening.4:18

RICHMOND.
Judge C. J. Campbell's witnesses on th«

Ftand; important testimony expected to¬
day.Meeting of Master Painters; to¬
day's programme-Interesting session of
Charities and Corrections Conference-A
little girl fatally burned.Reception at
the Executive-Mansion to-night-Work
oí the Board of Aldermen-Judge.Wad-
dill summons Jury of representative men
to pass on Shafer building condemnation
¦-Tredogar splko mill to be rebuilt at
once-Statement In the Senate that In¬
sanity Is largely on the Increase In Vir¬
ginia-Whitehead and Woodard declared
entitled to their seats In the House-
Big check sent to Firemen's Relief Asso¬
ciation-A splendid map to show the
wealth of Virginia-Reward offered for
the arrest of fire-alarm box smashers-
Trades and Labor Council again endorses
the Cabell child-labor bill. MANCHES¬
TER-Council passes a resolution to In¬
crease the pollco force-.Ordinance to
create a chain-gang for tramps-Privi¬
leges given the Mayor-Tho budget
adopted as prepared by the committee-
No report on liquor licenses-Stockton-
Street Church to hold a mass-meeting
Sunday morning-A birthday party-
Place broken into.Valentin« tea given
-Fined for lighting.

VIRGINIA.
Arrangements for the Y. M. C. A. Con¬

vention to meet In Newport News' on
February 2Sth.Another report of the
«hooting affair In Pocahontas county-
Requisition papers for Walk at Bristol-
Town sergeant of Koysvllle seriously
wounded by a drunken man-Three octo¬
genarians die In Rockbrldgc-Lexington'sAre department-A big bear killed In
Itockbrldge.Burglars break Into four
places at Suffolk and ¡rtenl valuable Jew¬
elry-Froderlcksburg pastor Teslgns-
3few Pension Board of King George-
Planters Interested in a recent revenue
decision-Has sued an officer for arrest
at Hamlet, N. C.-Local option move¬
ment in Westmoreland and Richmond
counties--Many ¡miniai.- bitten by a mad-
dog In King George?-New saw-mill en¬
terprise |n Gloucester-Three-year-old
child burned to death In Montgomery
county.r-Heptasophs In session at Suf:
folk.-Park Agnew retires from electric
(Ine directorate at Alexandria-Elks'
bazaar' at Charlottcsvllle.university foot¬
ball player leaves for a year òr two on a
ranch-An Incendiai-}' tire In Nottoway
-Schooner collides with a lightship In
a fog-Superintendent of a Petersburg
factory loses his right arm. Deaths-
Miss Jiilla M. Rhodes at Cartersvlllo; Mrs.
Florence Bell at Staunton; John T. Bau-
!ell nt Russell; Mrs. George Armstrong
? Stafford; George II. Payne in C'ovlng-
on.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Dr. J. L. M. Curry Is slowly sinking at

'Asheville; no hope Is entertained of his
recovery*-Drunken man tho cause of a
unique commotion near Weldon-State
Guard Invited to meet at Grecnsboço^-^-"
Rocky Mount meeting favors the London
bill-Every effort made to hold Rev. C
S. Blackwell at Wilmington-Specialist
arrested at Wlnston-Salem-General
Ransom farming on a large scale near
Weldon-Runaway boys will likely get
a thrashing at Durham-Bishop's trial
begins at Charlotte on Friday-Asheville
wants to extend its corporate limits-
The day In the Legislature-Legislative
Investigation of the cruelty to convicts at
Marion.

GENERAL.
Movement first started by Richmond

Chamber of Commerce comes to {success¬
ful termination in final enactment of the
flopartment of commerce bill-Announce¬
ment made that there Is no thought-of
adopting the Hanna, bill to pension .^ex?
«laves, and Mr. De Armond makes a sar¬
castic speech on the political mònòeuvr/e
-Amendments will be offered to the
sundry civil bill, carrying large appropria¬
tion for improvements to left wing of the
Capitol and for the erection of a building
for those officers now located in the Cap¬
itol building-Elicine anti-trust bill will
be reported with a favorable recommenda¬
tion-Senate will not confirm the nomi¬
nation of Dr. Cruni as collector at the
port of Charleston, S. C.-Virginia Re¬
publicans talk of a revolt against the
machine In Virginia-President's negro
policy chief topic of conversation In the
hotel lobbies of Washington-Stenmer
goes on shoals of Bermuda and passengers
have thrilling experience, though all es¬
cape injury-Miss Mary Custls Lee guest
of .honor at dinner given by Dabney H.
Maury Chapter, Daughters of the Con¬
federacy; In Philadelphia-Crown Prin¬
cess of Saxony makes an attempt on her
life because she Is not allowed to see sick
child.-Pathetic, letter from child saves
a man from Jail sentence for securing
employment under an assumed name-
Veteran nelor Glenn dies in Baltimore;
once ran thentre In Norfolk and playedRip Vnn Winkle before .reiTerson assumed
the role-Slock market opened with a
»purt. but cinse was onsv with net lossesthe rule-Alabama Qtver on a rnmpagethat threatens destruction to life and
&roperty-.Shocking mode of punishment

? -British army revealed and causes a
leni-atipn.-Virginia oriitors enjoy them-lelves In the "Land of Flowers."

MR. M'KEE IN CHARCE
OF THE BIJOU HERE

The circuit of theatres controlled by
the Bijou Company has grown to be so
extensive that tho company decided yes¬terday to place Mr. McjCee, so long the
business mannger of the theatre In this
-|ty, In complete charge of the local
louse, while Mr. Jaleo Wells' timo will
* occupied as general manager of the
?Jrcult.

Rubino Sentenced.
(By Assnclntoil ???ßß,?

BRUSSELS, February 10,.Ceharo Ru-
Wno, the Italian annrohlst, who has been
»n trial here since February etli,
phargod with attempting to assassinato
King' Leopold November 35th, was found
guilty to-day and was sentenced to Im¬
prisonment for Ufo nt penal servitude.

-1«

Buying Amherst Property,
(Spechi) to The Tiroes.Plepnteh.ILTNCHBURQ. ??., Fob. W,-A few

Bay» ago M,r. M. D. Schubert, formerly of
Fostorln, 0., bought 650 acras of the John
pieasants tract. In Amherst county, about
nine miles from this city, and will plant
6,000 fruit trees Uwe this spring. Mr,Schubert sold his farm In Ohio at a fine
price and will spend tha rest of lila day«via .Old .Virginia, r ?. r , -. y"K

- *- ,% * M «I ?; ? \

CANED TILL
THE BLOOD
JLOWS

Cruel System of Punish¬
ment in British Army.
ADMIRAL COCHRANE
MAKES REVELATIONS

His Own Nephew Flogged for
, Vnlntentlonal Fault.

ONE YOUNG OFFICER
FAINTED AFTER ORDEAL

That Such a Revolting Custom Could
Prevail Among Officers and Gentle¬
men Has Caused a Great Sen¬

sation, and Whole Matter
is to Be Aired in

Parliament.

(IJy Associated Press.)
LONDON, February 10..Rear-Admiral

Basil Cochrane. retired, In a letter pub¬
lished by the London Times to-day,
makes astounding revelations regarding
the "barbarous system" prevailing among
the guards regiments for the punishment
of subalterns who are found guilty of so¬

cial or military offenses.
According to Admiral Cochrane, the

colonel of one battalion has been In the
habit of handing over offending officers to
the senior subaltern; the latter sum¬
mons a court-martial, at which the at¬
tendance of all the subalterns Is exacted,
and the sentence Is almost Invariably
Hogging.
This Is administered on the bare back,

after tho removal of all the clothing,
and from six to forty blows with a cane
arc given with such severity that the
lower number is sufllclent to draw blood.
.All the officers present, even the most
Intimate friends of the victim, are com¬

pelled to administer their share of blows.
FORCED TO RESIGN.

Th<? Admiral cites the instance of a

young officer who fainted after receiving
forty strokes, and ^c also refers to tlio
case of his own nephew, who Is not

named, but who clearly is Captain Leve-
son-Gower, who, for unintentional mili¬
tary fault, was tried and flogged. Subse¬
quently, according to Admiral Cochrane,
his nephew was punished with great se¬
verity by Major-Gcnerul Oliphant (form¬
erly commander of the Grenadier Guards)
for a petty fault, and in consequence of
continued Ill-treatment resigned his com¬
mission last week. t
When Lord Roberts, the commander-ln-

chlof, was Informed of these occurrences
through relatives, he severely repri¬
manded Colonel Ricardo, commander of
the Grenadier Guards, and placed Lleu-
tenant-CoIor.el Klnloeh, of the sante regi¬
ment, on half pay.
That such a "revolting custom" could

prevail among "officers and gentlemen."
or could be submitted to by full-grown
men, has caused a very great sensation.
The whole subject will be fully aired In«
Parliament,

LITTLE CHILD SAVED
FATHER FROM JAIL
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, February 10.."Bear
Judge: Will you please let papa come
home to me and my ' brother? He Is a

good papa to us. Let him make our
hearts happy once more. Don't take my
papa away. ,It will break my heart. I
have not seen my papa In a long time.
We will havo no bread to eat and no papa
to look after us. 1 will thank you on
my knees if yon will let my poor, dear
papa come homo, to me. Sadly yours,

"SOPHIE MÖLSIENBACHER."
This letter^ saved Carl Molslcnbachor

frcm sojng to jail to-day. He was ac¬
cused of having secured a position with
a life insurance company under an as¬
sumed name, which Is a misdemeanor in
this State. Judge Meyer made his son-
tence a light fine, instead of jail. He
paid and wont home to his little daugh¬
ter.

»

RECEPTION AT
MANSION TO-NIGHT

Governor and Mrs. Montague
Will Throw Open Doors

to All the People.
The public reception to-night by the

Governor and Mrs. Montague promises to
be a great popular social ovent. The
doors of the Executive Mansion will be
swung wide opon, and all the poopla will
receive a cordini welcome, Since the last
publia reception the Mansion has been
Ereatly beautified In tha Interior, and
thoso who knew It In the olej days would
not do so now. This reception will give
people an opportunity of noting the Im¬
provements. The rceoptlon will be dis¬tinctly and entirely a public one, no Invi¬tations being Iseuod except through tlio
papers to all the peoplo of the city andSlate who can bo prosent. The entire staffor the Governor, In their full-dress uni¬forme, will bo present, Mrs, MontagueWill be assisted In receiving by a numberof well known niehm'ond Indies, All ex¬cellent orchestra will discourse muslo dur-Ini', the evening. A detachment of Blue?will also be present, The reception willbegin at SiSO andlaat until XV o'clock.AU Sfili be cordjall^ ^elgotjierj. ,.-,.,·

RICHMOND
LEADER
OFFIGHT

Óhamber Here Started
Dept. of Commerce.

APPROPRIATION FOR
NEW POSTOFFICE

Senator Martin Confident of
Securing the $100,000.

REVOLT AGAINST
REPUBLICAN MACHINE

Member of Party from Culpeper Says
He and Many Others Are Tired of

the "Trust*'.Senate Committee
Will Not Confirm Nom¬

ination of Dr.
. Crum.

By Walter Edward Harris.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 10.-At-

tentlon was to-day directed to the fact
that the Chamber of Commerce of Rich¬
mond waa the first commercial body in
the United States to take action for the
creation of a Department of Commerce,
the bill for the establishment of which
Is now practically a law. Each house
has passed a bill for the new depart¬
ment, and the Committee of Conference
has agreod and reported. The House
to-day passed the amended bill.
It was about seven years ago that the

Richmond Chamber of Commerce met
and adopted resolutions calling upon the
Congress to establish a department, pré¬
sidai over by a Cabinet officer, which
should have charge of the great busi¬
ness Interests of the country at homo
and abroad. In a few days the Mer¬
chants' and Manufacturers' Association
of Baltimore adopted similar |T«isolu-
tiona, but it was Richmond that led the
way.'
General Crlttenden, of Missouri, while

he was minister to Mexico, during the
last administration of Mr. Cleveland,
suggested tho creation of a department
of commerce, which should have charge
of the general business affairs of the
country, and especially of the consular
service. The Nntlonal Travelers' Pro¬
tective Association met In San Antonio
in 1S.O and a large number of the dele-
cates went on nn excursion to the City
of Mexcio. General Crlttenden addressed
the visitors, and In the course of his
speech urged the erection of a business
department of the government.
His suggestion at once found favor

with the traveling men, and Ui'ey di¬
rected the Legislative Committee to set
to work to secure the passage of a bill
creating such department. Colonel Jno.
S. Harwood, of Richmond, was tho chair¬
man of the committee, and he has oc¬
cupied this position as leader of the
fight over pince. The first bill was In¬
troduced January .21. 1SSG. It has been
possible at several sessions to have one
branch adopt the measure, but never
possible heretofore to have the Senate
and House pass the same bill at tho
sopne session.
Colonel Harwood and his committee

have Rpcnt a great deal of the past six
years here In Washington working for
the bill. Especially active hns been Mr.
J. C. Sintering, who, In addition to be¬
ine: a member of the Legislative Com¬
mittee, Is chairman of tho Republican
Stato Committee of Maryland. It could
easily be Imagined that Republican

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

BISHOP'S TRIAL
BEGINS FRIDAY

Petersburg Man Charged With
Murder of Thomas Wilson

in Charlotte.
(Specilli to The TlmfS-niBp.ntch.)CHARLOTTE, ?. C, February 10..Ar-

thur L. Bishop, of Petersburg, tho young
traveling man, charged with the murder
of Thomas J, Wilson, was arraigned In
tho Superior Court to-day and the trial
wac set for Friday next, Bishop pleaded
not guilty and seemed to he In the best of
humor. The tragedy took place at the
home of Wilson on the night of Decem¬
ber Oth. It Is a'case exciting much In¬
terest, and a splendid array of logal tal¬
ent represent both tne State and the de¬
fense. Bishop's wlfo did not accompanyhim to the court-room to-day.A special venire of 100 men has been
summoned, from which to select the Jury.The trial will begin Friday morning.Bishop's counsel will plead that Bishopkilled Wilson In sclf-dofonse.
On the night of the killing Wilson found

Bishop In his (Wilson's) parlor, drinkingwlno with Wilson's daughter and a visit¬
ing young woman. Ho ordered Bishop to
U-uve. TJio lntlor refused, and when Wll-
?,??? tried to «Jeet> him lie shot Wilson,
Blfchop claims Wilson ussniilted him with
a stink. Wilson's wlfo mid daughter say
that Wilson hud a stick In lilii.hnnd, but
did not use It, Bishop escaped, but sur¬
rendered a few day« later In Petersburg.

MONTICELLO CLUB
WILL NOT CHANGE

Tho' Montleollo Club will not change
from Its present Quarters on North Sov¬
enti) Street. Tho matter of removing to
Broad Street lias been carefully consid¬
ered, arni the decision is to stay lu tito
p.r«*on$ ftuarlQre, *"V f » ? f ? t

FIRST DAY OF DEFENSE IN
CAflPBELL INVESTIGATION

SOME STRIKING FIGURES IN THE CAMPBELL CASE.

ALMOST A
TRAGEDY

Experiences of a Drunken
Man Near Weldon.

LADIES WERE FRIGHTENED

They Jumped Through a Back Window
And Ran at Midnight a Half a Mile

to a Kinsman's House to
Summon Help.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WELDON, N. C. February 10.-Partlc-

ulars of a sensational tragedy in North¬
ampton county Saturday night. In which
a drunken man, three badly frightened
ladies and a shotgun alt.-played Important
parts, reached here, to-titty.
A white man named Cook wont to

Jackson and procured a jug· of whiskey
at the' dispensary, which he claimed at
tho time was for medicine. He Imbibed
rather freely, and when ho started home
that night he lost his bearings and en¬

tered the front gate at Mrs. J. J. Mar¬
tin's, thinking he was at home, Mrs.
Martin and her two daughters were alone
In the house and liad retired. The man
knocked at the door, but the frightened
ladles made no response. Cook then,
thinking his mother had looked him out
as usual when he returned home late at
night, proceeded to break the door down
and stumbled Into the room. Mrs. Mar¬
tin and daughters jumped from a back
window, barefooted and In their night
robes, and ran half a mllo in a pouring
rain to Mr. Whit Stevenson's, a son-in-
law, and reported that the houso had
been broken Into by a burglar.
Mr, Stevenson got his gun and went

hack to Mrs. Martin's. ? dim light in
tho room revealed to him tho figure of
a man. sitting in a chair. Stevonosn
blazed away right through a window,
and the man fell out on tho floor.
Thinking ho had killed him he ran over

to a near farm houso. whero two of
Mrs. Martin's sons lived, and told what
had happened. The two boys accompa¬
nied him to tho Martin homo, and when
thoy entered the room where they ex¬
pected to find a burglar cold in death
their surprise was great when thoy saw-
that the man had taken off coat and
shoos and was In a bed fast asleep. They
then saw that it was Cook In a drunken
stupor. They took him to Jackson,
whero Dr. Lewis picked out twenty-four
shot from his shoulders, neck and tho
sido of his face. Cook was then placed
In jail. When seen yesterday he had
sobered considerably, nnd said It was all
a mistake. He thought he was at home,
and did not know ho had been shot. He
knew there wns blood on his face when
he got into tho bed, but thought ho had
seratohed his face In falling about.
The case Is remarkable, and is puzzling

the authorities not a little as to what
the outcome will be. Cook's wounds,
strange to say, are not serious.

LITTLE GIRL IS
FATALLY BURNED

Little Elsie Hobson's Dress
Took Fire While Playing

In Her Yard.
Elsie I-Iobson, nhout eleven years of

ago, mot with an noeldont yesterday nf-
ternoon at her homo. No. 81? North
Thirty-second Street, which will, her
physician says, result in hor death.
She was plnyiug In the ynrd In front

of tho houBe, where somo of the chlldron
hod kindled a Uro, when her drena be¬
came Ignited. Crazed with tear and
pain, sho ran, lier motions fanning tliu
blnze, which speedily enveloped her.
Beforo it \ could bo extinguished she

was foarfully burnod. A hurry call
brouglit Dr, Morris with tlio ambulance,
Ho did what ho could to easo her pain,
Pr, Morris said last night that there
was no hope of her recovery.

FUNERAL OF MR. B0WER5
Takes Place at 3¡30 o'clock This After¬

noon.The Pall-Banrer-8.
At «¡80 o'clock this (Wednesday) after¬

noon tho funeral of Mr. Juhu Howors will
tako place from tho Second Presbyterian

, Church. By an error of, this paper. It
(Vww stated tiw.t it ycouJiip.cour.y.öfltcrjAx,.

The services will bo conducted by Rev.
.Dr. Russell Cecil, assisted by Rev. J.
Calvin Stewart, of the Church of tho
Covenant, and Rov. W, R. L. Smith, of
the Second Baptist Church«. The follow¬
ing gentlemen will act n s pall-bearers:
Active.Messrs. W. O. Prlddy, John L.

Wlngo, Evan R. Williams, H. A. Mo-
Curdy, Morgan R_ Mills, John T. Ooddin,
Percy Gllnn and Robert Gllllam.
Honorary.Messrs. John W. Dennis,

Judge George L. Christian, W. M. Hill,
Judge Roger Gregory, George Gibson. Sr.,
Peyton Carrlngton, Howard Swlneford,
George Schoen, T. M. Wortham, J. B.
Montgomery, Marshall Gllllam and John
E. Etcheson.

MISS MARY CUSTIS LEE
WAS OUEST OF HONOR

(Spoetili to The Times-Dispatch.)
PHILADELPHIA, PA., February 10.-

JIlss Mary Cnstis Lee, daughter of Gen-
oral Robert E. Lee, was ffs guest of
honor at the annual meeting to-day of tho
General Dabney H. 'Maury Chapter ot
the Daughters of tho Confederacy.
After the meeting an Informal reception

for Miss Leo was held at the home of
tho president of the society, Mrs. Ashby
Turner Blytho. No. 317 South Twenty-
second Street. During her stay in this
city Miss Lee is the guest of Mrs, Sam¬
uel Chew, No. 171G Walnut Streot.
Following- the election-b¥-officers, the

historian. Miss Reines, read a paper on
the life of General Lee.

THEY SENT A CHECK TO
THE FAITHFUL FIREMEN

In recognition of the faithful and effi¬
cient services of the firemen at tho par¬
tial destruction of their plant Monday
night. Colonel Archie Anderson, president
of the Tredegar Works, yesterday sent to
Chief Puller a check for $200, with a re¬
quest that It be applied to' the fund of
the relief association.
Accompanying the check was a letter

from Colonel Anderson, Ili which ho con¬
veyed the thanks of the company for
the excellent service done by tho depart¬
ment.

Trial of Larey Hamlin.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)

CAPE CHARLES, VA.. February 10..
In the trial of Larey Hamlin at East-
vllle to-day tlio entire day was con¬
sumed In trying- to secure a jury and af¬
ter tho regular panels and several ve¬
nire had been exhausted only ten jurors
had been secured, and It Is thought the
greater part of to-morrow will be con-'
sinned In securing a full panel. The his¬
tory of the crime for which Hamlin Is
being tried Is that of deliberately shoot¬
ing Robert Bundlck, colored, on October
13th last.

Professor Stein's Mother III.
Professor Moses Stein, leader of tho

Academy Orchestra, received a telegram
from Washington last night, announc¬
ing the illness of his mother. Ho left
for Washington on the 4 o'clock train
this morning.

MOTHER SHOWED
NO EMOTION

Heard 14-Year-Old Daughter
Tell of Her Killing Her

Husband.
(fly Associateli Press.)MONTICELI.O. ?. ??. February 30..

The fourteen-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Kate Taylor, who Is under nrrost for the
murder of her husband, Lafayette Tay¬
lor, ut their homo near CentervlIIe, on
the nighl of January .27, told a horrible
story of hor mother's crime at tho
woman's trial hero to-day The girl Is
tho woman's daughter by a former hus¬
band. Sho testified that her stepfather
came homo drunk, and that, sho retired
while he and her mother wore quarreling.
A short limo after aho hoard a shot, and
running Into the kitchen snw Taylor
lying on tho floor and saw hor niothor
shoot him again. Mrs. Taylor then seized
an axe and cut off his head and right
arm, both of which she placed In the
stove. The remainder of tho body was
cut in four pieces'nnd put in a sack In the
puntry, anil «luring the two succeeding
days parts of tho body wero burned until
It was all consumed. Tho clothing was
burned and other evidence of tho murder
was clonroil away,
During tho tlmn tho body was being

burned tho usual meals woro cooked by
Mrs. Taylor.
During her daughter's recital of the

story Mrs. Taylor showed no signs of ner¬
vousness. Mrs, Taylor will bo examined
to-morrow,

DR. J. L. M. CURRY IS
SLOWLY SINKING

(Simulai tu ??? Tlojea-Diipstch.)
ASHEVILLE, Ñ. C, February 10.-

Tho condition of Dr. J. L. M. Curry
shows no Improvement, it Is thought,
that ho Is Hlowly «Inking. The slight
hopo that was hold out a lew days ago
by Dr, Curry's family, íor lila recovery.
liaa bceu afeaatjoned, · j

NEEDS OF
THE POOR

First Session of Charities and
Corrections Gonference..

REPORTS ARE SURPRISING

Condition of the Poor-Houses and
Jails of the State.Addresses By

Governor Montague, Capt. C.
E. Vavvter and Others.

The third annual meeting of the Con¬
ference for Charities and X^on-ecUon be¬

gan at Centenary Church last night most
auspiciously. The attendance was surprise
lngly tine, the addresses- far above the'
ofverage, and the 'warmest' praise given to
them all, while the report of tho Conunlt-
.tee on Charitable and Penal Institutions.
In the Counties, presented by Dr.' J. M.
Pilcher, chairman, was startling in some

of Its revelations regarding tho condition
of the Indigent of the State in the coun¬

try districts. The Governor made an ex¬

cellent nddress, which. Captain C. E.
Arawter followed with ono equally as

good, though on a different line.. The
ohlof address of the evening was made
by Mr. Jeffrey H. Brackett, of Balt|more.
This discussion of tho needs und purposes
of charitable organizations such as this
and nil others like it was warmly com¬
mended nnd most favorably commented
upon. Dr. Frederick IT. Wines, of Wash¬
ington, was introduced and spoke finely
on the needs of such organizations as
this conference in the Southern and in
the Northern States.

REPORT IN DETAIL·.
The meeting wns called to order at fi

o'clock by President Robert Gllllam, of
Petersburg. Rev. Vf. W. Bear, pastor ot
Centenary Church, offered prayer. Some
of the well-known Richmond men present
were Messrs. J. Thompson Brown, John
M. Itlgglns. Sam G. Waddlll, -Ren'. George
IT. "Wlloy, Dr. James P. Smith. E. H.
Clowes, Rev. J. W. ÒVIuybee, Poindextcr,
Xohn Stewart Bryan, Rov. W. VA'. I^ear,
Colonel John Vf. Richardson, Rev. J. T,
Mastín, Judgo E. C. Minor, and W. S.
Copeland.
Among the Indies present wore tho Re¬

ception Committees named by Mrs.
Joseph Bryan: From Hollywood Memorial
Association, Mrs. James Crump and Miss
Mary Crenshnw; from tho Association for
tho Preservation of Virginia Antiquities,
Mrs. .T. B. Lightfoot, Mrs. Enima'B. Ball
and Mrs. W. S. Murray; froin tho Con¬
federate Museum, Mrs. A. M. Gwathniey,
Mrs. L, C. Daniel and Sirs. J. Endors
.Robinson,

(President Gllllam presented Governor
Montague, who made the address of wel¬
come. His Excellency said at the offset
that there were dhree needs he saw In
Virginia, ??? was tlio want of good
public highways, another botter public
schools of tho lower grades in the coun¬
try, and last of all, the better care of the
poor and tho erring in tho county, jails
and poorhfiuses. He was striving' and

(Conti lued on Twelfth Page.)

ALL CREDITORS
BÜTTEN SEEN

Trlgg Men Are Falling in Une.
The Prospects Brighten¬

ing Hourly.
The special committee of the Trlgg

shipyard creditors, Messrs. Joynes, Blp-
hard, 13111b und Brown, spent the day
yesterday looking up the creditors of tho
yards who woro absent from' tho meeting
on Monday. They found all but ten.
Four of these wero out of the city and
woro telegraphed. Every one that wns
seen at onco slgniod the plnn of settlement
us already outlined In those columns.
Tho committee says that overytlilng do-
ponds upon the willingness of tho credi-,
tors to accept those tonus, and those/in a position to know strongly uri;e that
this Ih tho wisest and surest courso to
pursue, and Unit it will lead ti> the re¬
sumption of work In a short while.

Mr. Trlgg Unconscious.
Mr. William R. Trlgg continues criti¬

cally 111. H« hns been uneonsclotis much,
of tho tlnio stimo Sunday, is non lio grow
worse. Tho family realizo tho extreme
seriousness of ids ovtidtllor., jjut ids phy¬
sicians, pre, Johnston and Levy, have
nomo hopo that ha may, yet rally »nrt
tvory. Dipoli liB|)Wfc( -w v> H* VS<>t

Each Side Scores Im¬
portant Points.

LIVELY TIME IS
EXPECTED TO-DAY

Major Conrad -Says He Has
Several Big Witnesses.

FORCE WOODRUFF AND
OTHERS TO COME

Attachments Issued by the Committee"
Rather Startling Testimony of Dr.
Tunstall.About Fifteen Wit-
nesses Examined and Each
Side Brings Out Im¬

portant Points.

At the conclusion of tho fret day fot·',
tho defensa the Campbell Investigation,
resumed yesterday beforo the Committee
for Courts of Justice, has moved up seve-
ral pegs on either side, with the prosecu- r

üon measuring neck and neck witT|<ther
other In the race forward. Something of ;
a clearing of decks It-was for more seri¬
ous cannonading this morning.. ·

Owing to the multiplicity of the points
brought out and to the widely scattering.
naturo of tho testimony viewed in the en¬

semble, It Is difficult in the extreme to
draw the lino clearly and to say that
either the ono side. or the other gained '-f
the advantage, generally speaking. Here.
tho defense scored a valuable point; there !

tho prosecution put In a hard and telling '¦

blow. It was nip and tuck to some ex-

tent, and In the opinion of many the two
sides broke oven.. Certainly,, particularly -,

In the early morning and In one or two
very Important points at night, tho prose¬
cution manifested-that It has not lost Its
grip on the case. , ,

bio times: to-day.
In presenting a «nal witness las^t night

'Major Conrad announced that lie was
getting through with tho "little fellows·.·*
Up to ihlk time, ho sa id, the do tenso "¦haK;
dealt In· matters' Of minor importance. It:
wits simply clearing the--ground for m·-'
tlou. "To-morrow,·" said the Major Iti
effect, "we shall go in for'somethlng b!g-_'get- than this. I wish'.to get through1
with theso minor witnesses to-night, so
that we· may be free to-mörrow for the
very Important matters we expect to de-·
velop." ,;',,-

From this It Is judged thnt some of the'
star witnesses for the defense will gi>
upon tho stand to-day. Jffter yestpr-
day there remains still a long list of.
some twenty-fi ve. or thirty of them, from c
which can be made some Interesting- ·

selections. Mr.· S. A. Day, tho whiskey
selling druggist, about whom so much
has been said, Is here, and ho Is gener¬
ally looked upon as the particular big
gun for the defense broadside to-day.
The testimony of Mr.' Day Is awaited oiv
all sides.Including the prosecution.with
keenest interest. If he takes the stand'
during the morning he will probably
eclipso anything else that comes along..
Among the others Is Mr. \Drumniond,'
deputy clerk of Amtierst, who drew tho!
draft ot tho county from -which Judge.
Wood selected tho jury which sat in tho
case of Judge Campbell.
Four of tho· most Important witnesses

for the defense have, for one reason or
another, flatly refused to'come.- They·
will bo forced to do so, however, and
the shorlff of Arnherst county, who Is
In tho city, expects to have them here In
a day or two. At the request of the
defonse attachments for them were Is¬
sued last night by the committee. Of
tho four the most interesting is Mr. A.';1P. Woodruff, of Arnherst, the juryman,
who wanted to bring in a verdict of com-
mon assault against Judge Campbell. Tho
Judge will bring Mr. Woodruff down to
toll something about that alleged con¬
spiracy in the Jury .room, Tho other
throe witnesses are Messrs. Loon B.
Campbell, of Roanoke; Mr. C. B. Lnvln-
der, of Arnherst. and Mr. W. It Pendfci
ton, of Alexandria.

INTEREST IN ?1G? CASE.
Tho lnteront In the Investigation, whilestill great, appears to show a slight fall-

Ing off. The mtondaneo yesterday was
rather smaller than usual, and It must-
be said that at times tho hearing felt
rather flat. Still many people were there,
and there will probably bo a still larger
crowd to-day.
Judge Campbell Is on tho field with hi«

cloud of witnesses, anil appears as sereno
nnd calm as If ho wore sitting quietly
at homo In Arnherst. The worried look
has departed from his face, at least for
tho nonce. Beside him sits Major Holmes
Conrad, the brilliant and sparkling coun¬
sel, whoso flashes of wit and humor and
sarcasm glint throughout the entire day.
Many aro there solely to watch MajorConrad and hear him talk and pull at the
witnesses.
On tho other side of Uio aisle are Mr.

Strode, Judge Loving and Judge Brown,
looking after the interests of tlio prose¬
cution. Mr. Strode, who is recognized
already as ono of the most brilliant
young lawyers in the State, is doing much
of the cross-examining, and ho Is going
nt It in a hammer and tongs fashion. n*i
makes no tones with the witnesses, nnd
tf, "¦¦---.«»iiceeclod In loading Bavera I
of tn.

"
one trap after another.

Rvery now and then there Is a keen pas-
sago at arms between him and Major
Conrnil.
When the hearing In over the counsel

meet In tho middle of tho aisle i(jid MajorConrad lights his cigar from tlio match
held by Judge Loving. Thon they chat
a. whllo In an eminently pleasant and
cheerful manner and «troll out, ready to
go at each othor again with both fist«
In tho morning.

s THE nORNINd SESSION
Rather Dull at First, but There Were

Some Interesting Features.
Contrary to general expectation tri«

attendmico at the reopening of the In·
vii.Migaiiun was i-aih.-r einaller tha«
usual, For one thing tha committee

nh9fi»tt'-work. iU WJ^clock Instead, fi< W;80.


